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CROSS-PUL- L

"JHIS istangibl thing called ch.l spirit ' tame
In for tt ihare of diacuasion at the Joint meeting

of faculty and student rally committee Saturday

mornintr. faculty member lmnnea io tonUnue M the future
acoff at the worth of auch and Its attena
ant manifestation.

College la. primarily, an institution for the pur- -'

auance of education. To maintain such an institu-- ;

tton. however. It is necessary and valuable to sup- - j

plement acholaMlc interest with some form of aectl- -

ment and tradition. The administrative
staffs of the university should urive to in

crease this eeling; that is an Important angle of

their work.
How long would a state supjxirted of

the university'! nature exist successfully without
alumni support and interetd? The strength of a
college is dependent to a great extent upon the pride
and loyalty of Its present and former students. This
pride and loyalty Is the school spirit, which some j

members of the faculty committee have been unable
to recognize.

Young: men and women of college age are prone j

to be somewhat emotional; they tend toward cer- - '

tain extremes. This basic enthusiasm and energy

ibould not be considered felonious or criminal. It
is the plastic material which oes to make up

men and women.
Students agree that faculty niembeis are mature

and that they posses better judgment on many ma-

ters. They are willing to take advice and submit
to certain inconveniences if they feel that the fac-

ulty, too, la working for and interested in the same
fundamental things. not antagonism,
between faculty and student s will enable these
two groups to work shoulder to shoulder for the
university's best interests.

The rally matter Is another example a cross
pull between faculty and students. If. in joint

the representatives ideals national politics

to and suitable one

ling of such situations, it will be a distinct in

the direction of understanding.
for school spirit it is no less valuable in

professor than in student. That embodiment
pride and loyalty will provide common ground be-

tween the groups; through it they may build

up a wholesome, valuable university consciousness.
this government and uf appliance,

ulty supervision will be placed in their proper oi- -

tions.

yy,l,4m

A BLAST FROM THE NORTH
pr,OM a cynical Nordic viking, who calls himself

the Red, .satirical comment on stu-

dent life, campus honors and extra-curricul- ar activ-- !

ities In a discussion in today's Student Pule column.
is replying to a previous opinion of Lenine 11, a

self-style- d young bolshevist who sought to bolt fac-

tional lines for friendship's sake.
Considerable truth is voiced in th idea set forth

by Eric. As indicates, there is a shallow-

ness in any honor, in any activity, in any aspect of

campus Iii. when it is manipulated by politics. But
is much too sweeping in his observations. Any

scrutinizing person can go any institution
and find flaws to criticize.

An anilogy between the complex student oigan-izatio- n

system at this univcisity and tbe state capi-to- l

building can be aply drawn. A year ago certain
defects in the structure of tbe capiiol weie discov-

ered and made known to tbe public. A huboub
Eecause tbeie was something wrong with

the ventilating system, because tbe plaster on some

the walls was cracking, taxpayers feared it might

be nece6iuy to uap the $10.000. WO building.
People knew the conditions at the capi-to- l

realized the gross exaggeration of pies ac-

counts. An investigation, which satisfied every-

one, the realization to tbe state that tbe
whole affair was a tempest in a teapot.

There are, in the University of Nebiaska. any

number conditions need remedying, rules

that need revising, politics that need fumigating.

But aiter all they are only minor defections in the

large system which is sound, which is

rooted on principles being practiced by the most

of the student body participating in extra-curricul- ar
j

life.
There is no reason for condemnation

or scathing criticism, though there is room for con-

structive plans alteration that will improve unde-

sirable conditions whicb do exist. Eric loses sight

of the multitude of worthwhile organizations work

Ing at Nebraska outside the realm of selfish,

gish pclitlcs. He lores sight of scholastic honors

granted and of a few traditions vbich have sur-

vived unsmircbed.
His scorn should mellow with r insigtt

thai will come to him aa participates more

affairs. His distorted musi

and fail to full cognizance of the worthwhile

phases of college life outside the classroom.

JOHN RHODES
A F.EPUTATION for producing leaders ha.i long

been associated with the Univc.siiy of Ne-

braska. A glance at any alumni catalogue or di-

rectory verifies this. Roscoe Pound. A . S. M.A.,

9. PhD.. '97 u t member of the Nebraska j

law mile family and u now dean of Harvard
law m hool. Jlin J. rhini. 93. became tommn- - ;

der In cuirf of lit I nltd SIHm during th
Wmld war.

Will I'atb'i, 'b.V liu Ucuiu fit of Amenta a j

leading novelul. r'mory K. Huikoer. '04. ha been
I'nited Mtatr dilrut tuiurney io New York uiy. j

Jamr K. Kethet ho attended lb univrUy t' Irlllira .ol ,,- - macine
on link nd would hv graduated in 'P. ha le

!ont ma). 'i general and ibirf of the I'. 8. an
! torpa. Samuel R. Mcilvi. another univernty
: rauuaie. dm am uvriar merl b.KKn.

oitui-yio- i iHttion on lb fif ra) farm barj. io;o.
i '

TUe it of have graJuated from
an. J lakrn thrir lac aa IraJrra la a long

on. The r only few of th better know , h) lllKlrd Arl, klowCr
New nam ara constantly being added to Ihia lit
of Nebrarka'a leader.

i One of Nfbraka'a aona kba athletic prori.
' ha for aeveral year won him recognition but
I vhoe recent appointment to poult ion of ieMni- -

bility honor haa marked aa a leailer of men

la John Clioppy" nbinle. ',Cloppy'" fame in unl-veri-

a a three Irtter man and. after graduation.
a frehman football coach aud head baaeball coach.

well kbottn.
Ill ability aa a leader in ad l.tion to hia athletic

achievement, waa proved tb other day when

u chivaen for the p1 ot thletic director and

A

f g

It

a n.

a

ia

M.r, M(h..i ; , , ... 1905.
!

port bia column io unoppj tQ UM, n, fp)(, t hhTM

the other day. He characteme the Nebraskan aa

the jcungest director of athletlca the country.

Commenting upon bia high chool univerity

MILESTONES
NEBRASKA

the

JfJL,nf
advertised

career, and the baseball of Bomc n(w
he last aprmg. Mr. Terry declared that -

"Choppy" ia one of greatest all around perform-- ' LINCOLN EXPOSITION
era in "the history of Institution at Lincoln." OCCUPIES COLISEUM

Tht fad nothing new to native (Continued from Tage 1.)

Recognition of it by a leading writer lot
it to the ret of the world. The Unlver- - i Hn the Saturday

of Nebraska lost a real man and leaaer in

"ChooPv" Rhoiles. It is .Netra.iKaa wian inai uc
r

Some were aUCcesslully In aa he has in

and

of

he

he in

B

the

he

In

the past.

The Student Pulse

Sind contributions partmtnt t matter tudont
Ufa and th university are v.lcomd by Ihi dpart-mnt- .

Op.mon. submittal ahould b br.ef and ene.

ERIC THE RED SEES RED

To the editor:
Being full of the realiiation that verbal replies

are at best mere crudities I unhesitatingly cast

aside all cloaks of pride in order to reply to the

self --styled bolshevik?, Lenlne II.

It rather Irks me to e a fellow classmate soar-

ing so asininely through the clouds of

further disturbs my sanctity of

mind to have him refer to the "ignorant and mis- -

ordered nw Amprir.n
fraternity. U appears to me that young Lenine is

looking at the world through the proverbial glasses

of amber-hu- e. He speaks of carrying into

national politics. How droll, how ludicrous, how

bizarre!
'Lenine discourses upon the crjing need for

using great care and selection in selecting faction

representatives. Lenine is right! duties of

class officers are of such momentous import that

the efficient discharge of those functions requires

th greatest of skill. The boy freshman wonders

about the place of honor in university activities.
ouL of the coma;snapPlea.se. adolescent youth,

honors are merely a
can t you see that campus

meeting, of both groups are able farce? your about are

organize matters arrange for hand-- ; astray from paths of truth for cannot
step

As
of

two

comes

He

of

of

sweeping

of

rich

and

Ihiu

and

dodge the realization that petty campus politics

merely an embodiment of national politics on a

small scale. show

the circles ol an campus "i"""
logic lurk only in the dim background, shad-

ows which come and go, now gleaming with spurts
Once is achieved, student fac- - now fading into mere embers

Eric

Red

Eric
through

who true

brought

that

fine

prig

who

him

and

sity

The

mere

Factions
they

appease

elements group.
prison.

Lenine
theyalarmist,

would follow, should the freshmen inai
affairs government the "light farce."

What the whole activity system, the

faction honorary organization system,

at times even the administrative system. but
farce, illusion!

ERIC RED.

PROFESSIONAL CHAPERONS

the editor:
Readme recent Nebiaskan about

cJass

invui
students about little

professor has many

to with, from human in his

must accept his students in
long keeping

making an enemy.

really believe professor wrote tbe

article morning's paper should heralded
not

in tbe matter? If willing
broad minded big

help birc
out hopes them?

give
the time,case

somewhere weren't,

wanted, not anyone

miaerable
really professor

SSrVS D:t magnit; to facts
fear.

take

"CHOPPY"

psuedo-sub-hroit- y.

lessness.
us willing

themake
classroom want

Perhaps incident wake

I) MI.Y IHKSK W

AT

March 25.

Lrn.rn devotional
ervue u held KlWn tfmith

lh.il blooming very iular.
brink vtorm

miliiaiy department ed

oinmKMiiined
to thrir companies.

The infinlci lilce
for their imivrrity week trip.
letter nmiled year before

UMi received by btudcnl.
The legiilalure the

for univernity approprintion.
The tring quartette played

!!crthovrn". Kixth symphony at
convocation.

1910.

V. at ion. no paper.

ayudic.te eminent

patriotism

instruc-

tional

critic, entire llme

ideas

give

Mayer Brother
duck pant.

W.C ihhed thank
their Hitptift friend for gift

upon championship team nz
developed

the
the

la Nebraskana.
aport only,ioni Jrl announced, will

concert.

Verily it

Pony Features.
At each evening Harris

pony act pre-

sented. company per-

formed at other times for the ex-

position added to the
program of approval

Lincoln audiences.
According Fred Tutney, gen-

eral chairman of the exposition.
the show the largest

of any staged by the
Legion

"The exhibitors," Tutney
stated, "have gone spirit

exposition with great
more enthusiasm has been
shown previous years.
booths are larger more at-

tractive tha never.
Coliseum has been pre-

pared to handle the crowds in the
pleasant man-

ner. displays are gorgeous
every available means
taken to make the public ap-

preciate the exposition. co- -
. Inniirntinn nart of Iinrolnslate oy . rled freshmen" votes

are

Legion made show pos-
sible in such way."

"SOB SISTER"
BE PRODUCED

APRIL 24, 25, 26

Continued from Page 1.)
mixed cast. Consequently there is

dancing chorus of twelve girls
besides male chorus twelve,

there are several female
speaking parts. It not
to mixed show on
the road staging is

Lincoln.
Work on the drama being

speeded "Sob Sister" be-

ginning to take material form,
to Carl J. Hahn, produc-

tion manager fin-

ished product which to
oar of every Kosmet Klub

. ... j unrinr be presented one
HyPoc.i,y and corruption "'"""' j rnonth from today. Haim said- dav.

!

i

Play Will Realistic.
is being spared to make

the play realistic to
do their share in mey usuauy ui my in.Cu

although at times arepick representative tcntjary recently so tnat pointers
compelled of necessity to the various fra- -

and jnspjrat.jnn for the show might
ternal of their But at be gained. Two of the three acts

is not out place to that there is at least are placed in
Theauthor of the play. Bill T.

each Greek who candeserving man group McClet.rv lhe produclion man.
honorably discharge duties of class office. j Car) Hahn, insisted on an

Oh child Russian, embryo bolshevik. inspection visit of the institution
those unspeakable because of the atmospbereyouthful cling not to ,

. .. ..:..u thought would be put
sentiments concerning the aire consequences the c (jf drama

see

of in of
is university

system, tbe
and
a a moikeiy. an

THE

To
the Pio- -

a . . . . ..i.i.',

hut

efficient

the

the
confined

the

Joyce the club
charge music,

number new tunes for the play
his

they are taken to an arranger
made ready for the

Klub orchestra, choruses,
parts have

numbers.

WILL RETIRE
FROM WORK

Page 1.)
University Nebraska. Mr. Dales

fessor Protest. to wondering i j tn dpan f)f SPf.rPtariP!, of aU

possibly be lemedy for the situation? Perhaps American state his

the "unfriendly atmosphere" is caused by the connection with university
natural dates its foundation; he has

dent's own nature. By I mean, his dlf,Un(.lion ()t mnR member
timidity. know that have been clasps ftf tnc fjrst
that dreaded because of my professor's sarcastic j f,om the of sci- -

. . I IUkI nlan IliA firof nnrem,r,i.,l iiros Thev should rcme-mwe-r mai r.p.x. y
aiiu v

d n't forget things like that.
realize that many,

difficulties deal being

classes? he expects to be socially, j Af M.:rMy board of
also friendly manner

A smile goes such way in friend,

as does frown in
this who

in this be

as "one of our best." Why hand
he is to meet us half

way. then aren't we enough,
when

j

feels like that,
' in the of creating of

it a
In like this, let's remember

or we have been we
feel as

as we have
think

of mere
that he wUl undesirable

or "classroom" Buttimidity,
think find friendly and

him he is if he will be

inside as he
make us

inI
m

hall

A bail

nom

115.
ol club

left
A a

a
bill

I

a

white
The V. A. to

Act
the

dog be
The

and

of

is and moat
successful

Mr.
into

of deal
than

in The
and

"The

and
The

and has
been

Fine
. nn 1hia

has this
a big

of
and

is possible
take such a

and thus

Is
is

a
according

of club. A
will be

i in willMain Mon- -

Be
Nothing

true life.
mat.

men.

even

it of say a

one in anJ
a ager j

felt and Into

class
a

and

Ay of
composing

of
and these come from
pen,
and

two and
speaking solo

DALES
ACTIVE

(Continued from

s I got meic cuu.u..

a universities;
stu-- j this

fromthat a
I 1 some tnat g,raluate

I arts and
iawi ...

t uku'

I a

a
a a

a
I

a

in is a

as as

ii js

in

AniAa Ua
to receive an degree."

Held
Dec. official

connection with the university be
If accepted be gaf) of the

him

"enemy"

regents, secretary of the univer
sity chief financial of-

ficer of university he has
played an Important part in the
management development of

institution from its earliest
days to It is with
keen regret at Dales own
suggestion board is forced to
contemplate provide

hearted enough, to lend him helping hand? You his
suiely t to do it all alone. When we cease."

find one who can t we
more I say.

let's try.
a

times,
and lets make else

felt.
I that this can attribute

j attitude, the
natural

toI also hell
feel that wanted

to be out-si- d.

same the
this will all

llll'.

The
officera

reduced

devoted

w

the
btKks.

S:3u
and will

has

baa been
because the

to

the
the a

most

who

TO

a

cast

to

upand

the
up

and
w

that

the

res, member
of

fast

Kosmet

who

of

college

advanced

expect

Many Positions.
On 15. 1S75, his

senate, and
the

and
this

the present.
that Mr.

this
and for a time

a
can him

our

active services will

Mi Larnon Does Cap
W ork in CuMer Counly

Miss Xeota Larson, assistant in
social work in the university ex-

tension division, is Custer county
this week making a case study of
that county. She will visit most
of the towns in Custer and In Daw-
son counties during the next three
weeks.

DO B. M. O. C RETAIN
POPULARITY?

University of Washington. Se-

attle University of Washington
student think Campus Kinc and

up to the lacl tnai we nave .r., yijr,n, dr(p ,;rown at er,d of col
serious error in making oqr chaperons feel that , .jf ntrai found in out
they are unwanted. J s- - i side life is too much for them.

4

SPEAKER TELLS OF

Crtz-Iill- rl Uiia( Dnv,Arlv I Utm. noithrin
' i iluun an lev MilOppression and War as

Present Evils.

I'nvrrtuinty
llt

hud
The bn

HIL'

I't....
carefully here and thfie and you

Toverty. oppreian. and wlu , ,nuvk flake. Jul thunk!
were named aa the three niiw of, IUIW hpnni:!
our preaent eocial order In a talk giaiwliopH-r- . iniciview

Morn Hillquit. aecrelMiy of ' --, a.mie tt n nuiiutea aji-i- . midi the
the socialist parly and famed nt that Ihe t'niveisity of
tor and writer on c dm-- ,, binxka wa a punk place be.
trine. In a talk yesterday after-- 1 in r, (;raihopper a thnl he ha
noon In the acience audi-- 1 wiin ten iliilcrent ninl in the
torium on the subj'-c- t "Our
Changing Social and Political Or-
der."

The speaker timed in cuisoiy
fashion the progiess of niankiiiil
from early tune down to lh pres-
ent advanced stage of develop-
ment. Ilia point in doing tliH wat
to show thai progress in civiliya- -

lion advanced at an accelerated
rale. A an example he sttted
that more progress had been made
In the last hundred ve.ir than in

ns

a ot

lly

lltflll

whni

fit

elw
I wiote

me o page of
akan.

In
the five year previous. And then I
The result of he wa ' bund,
that many abuses and iinfoituiinte
conditions existed In pr'sentjon Tuenlay I Mxit
state of aoclctv which were citiiseil HUt-nlc- r and skirt and

social and political alvHiices
failing keep with progress' the lain pouring down

fields. callon home like drowning
Give Socialist View

When questioned at the close of
hia talk about the socialist atti-
tude towards the presen unem-
ployment crisis, he said thnt
there are definite number of
work hours to be accomplished and

definite number potential
workers, the que! Inn can lie solved
by merely dividing the wotk
equally among the woikeis. lie
admitted, however, that this
Impossible under the present sys- -

upon

i..lnit

Nebi

comes
sweat

Over

dity.

new

a

i a

ir

a

trend

tern of industrial competi- - (n ,mjV,rsity Is to select thoie1

blamed the unfortunate ,, individual
ditions Russia to fact number,np croatctIhe overthrow old ideas nnd offl.rt.,i frm which
irus communis. ic m.oleBe,or,,n mny
regime was sudden lo allow sometime Ihese selections are!
a readjustment to new condi-- 1

on bas 8l.h,.(1.
lions In he "tressed classes8llld(.nU avoiding
point limes unfavorable hours of the!
socialistic doctrine advocated a laboratory e- -
quite gradual to new conseqi;onUy

hearers for some descrip- -
j "5,STnof the socialist policies, Hill-I- "

quit outlined a specific "try. K,,hh- - mtat'5!;(ln,.... ... modern
proved labor conditions, enlarging
government participation in ir.dus-- 1

try. and opposition to imperialism,

TIMID CHILDREN WISH TO
BE ASSURED THAT ANI

MUSEUM ARE hcd table from statis-DEA- D

tiral the bureau
from Page l.l years 1927. 1929 compar- -

,h rrnhlpm of lou" '."r.
the seemed be a much
happier one. Archbishop Usshcr

England produced a book in
1654 which he had definite fig-

ures based on the Bible showing
the world be 4.004 years
before the birth Christ. A fig-
ure that we now know to erro-
neous, though il was taken seri-
ously, even as as accession
of Queen Victoria, according to
Mr. Collins.

In jumping from errors of
errors identification, Mr. Col-

lins of the reported finding of
one of the extinct reptiles a few
weeks in north Africa. "The
outstanding feature the fossil
was a remarkably and regu-
lar series all in position.
On scientific Investigation, how-
ever, it was found that it was not
a dinosaur, but a reaping ma-

chine," Mr. Collins explained.

BUREAU OF EDUCATIONAL
SERVICE HELPS. TEACH-
ERS FIND POSITIONS

(Continued from Page l.l
nupsts for teachers. these. 190
were for college and university in-

structors, 915 for high school in-

structors and school administra-
tors, and 350 for grade teachers.
In placement teachers, the
state Nebraska profited most
by the activities the bureau.
The bureau responded to 99.1 re-

quests from school officials in the
Nebraska to

463 from twenty-eig- ht other states
including three foreign countries.

Help Teacher in Training.
The bureau desires to hclplul

not only in assisting students in
finding suitable positions after
they have completed their acad-

emic and professional training
extends the benefit its exper-
ience to teachers in training to
the type work and combination

subject matter which promises
the greatest opportunity to those
seeking employment.

A teacher in training for a high
school position should prepare her-

self in at least and prefer-
ably three, academic- pubjects.
More than G6 percent the re-

quests received for teachers la?t
year from prospective employers,
required that candidates re-

commended be qualified to
teach not less two. and in

cases three and four, acad-
emic subjects.

It is true in large school
systems teachers frequently

are required to
leach one subject only but in such
school systems soveral years ol
successful teaching experience is
required in order to eligible for

and appointment.
Inexperienced teachers must

find their opportunities in smaller
school systems where experience is
not a prerequisite. many
year accredited high schools, the
entire curriculum is taught
three, four, r five teachers which

assigning each teacher
in the system at least and
oftimes three, unrelated subjects
in each of which the must
have a minor at least
twelve college

view of that most
teachers in training have had no
previous teaching experience, it is
evident tha bureau's snoesi
in placing a student in a desirable
position depends largely upon the
student's ability to qualify as a
teacher in two. three, or more
academic subjects.

Difference ir. Demand.
The demand certain typ"s f

lachers ha of late years ex-

ceeded the supply while on
other hand decided over pcxlm.- -

of lliv
ll'i ulln r 1$ umlvd

Stmlctttt

8Y ANON.
Kmtii a'Miiiri lint il baa !lil

i

liui a
I be hbiver- -

i'ofda. If VoU haven't irtilined
IIkuk iHitiuwed IhikhiiImi you
l.t .lu. ml f.M'lid

war j

by
orn- -

(

natural pa-- t

week trvinp lo die to the
weather.' Me aald aoinetbilig

which the editor would not
puhlixli if it ii far le it
Mom mar a oil' fair

To kip up with the IhIc' 've.-ope- d

pM-ti- c spirit, allow n.c a mo-

ment of tleltnum:
Oii Monday morning I in fui
And iieai ly freere my heait and

hand.
the alleiniMin. the out

hundred I

this, said.

hit:

to beat the

our mil
in

by
iiniv

to pace At noon, is
in other I tat

I

was

i

state

and over the weather repeats
Snow and beat and Ice anil rsin,
Ncbia-k- a students wail all day

5lU the whiIs they are nled
in vn in.

Some ll get dcsjieiale
and quit nchool if the board of ie- -

genti don t gel a
man

weather

turn has ilse'.f in cer-tai- n

fields. The general on
th f students niatriculHting

private np
I ,.,kwu u liirh mnltf the strollcet

He con- -
-..i , , or wherein

in the that diversified of
of are

oma unuer ine he ;

too for
the of tin,c

fac Ihe that
several the true

,
adjustment

definite fwi
tion
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prepared to teach the various high
school subjects as compared with
the number of requests received
from prospective employers asking
the bureau to recommend teacners
for existing vacancies.

Need of Diversified Training.
In smaller schools, the extra

curricular work must be directed
by the members of the teaching
staff in addition to tbe regular
classroom assignments c o n s

any teacher qualified to
diiecl cue oi nioie such activities;

Typewriter
For Rent

Hoyals Smiths KeminKton
Underwoods. .Special rate to stu-'len-

or long tenn.
Nebraska Typewriter Co.

IL'32 O Street. Lincoln. Nebr

a coaihinii a H-- niianiiitii at,
editing a nh-H.- I pnpi-- i ijoiimal
Um I. directinj: a drbaiuiK team,
acting a ajmuaor lor Kill irwnea,
camp fire will V w- - .

C. A.. Ill-V- . athletic i . hing.
...iii'ii.MtuiL in or diieiluiii nu

ltrYhetia. gUe i lub. ihoma. hii-r-- I

vimng eiimanliip r iliawinj;,
w ill leieive prefi it lit ml conul-i4-- 1

lion over lbe who aie unab.i ti
BH.-.- in any of Ihw aitiviiu-.- .
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Thi i given in um

I hoje Ibat II may asit lh.e who
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knowledge of condition
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Learn to DANC

OANCC I N fcK PRIVATE
LtSSONi

BaJlroom. Clox aJ
T.ip Dancinj

x..i M..rnm:. Afit-n..t- i i.i

Kw miii,; l y Af"'UiH' lit
NV T lun.f 1 Mel

M..1. I1 Ii It'Ki-- l. r N'
ISULT GUARANTEED

Lee A. Thornberry
IS7"I "Priv! 6lud"0" JloO vJ

Organiifd Union Orchestra

Are Beil and MoU Reliable

Joye. Ayre. "Cheer Leder."
6i No. 1h St.-P- hon

Leo Beck and Orcheitra
So. 6t. Phono F 2N

Blondy Baughan and rehtrtr-19- W

BJS
J.(fr.on-Pho-ne

Ooc. H. C. Cook and Orchestra
)41t South Phone

Collegian" Gadd, A Holme
ir So. fcth Phone L4716; MO 187--

Bert Geiger "Harmony Bov"
12 No. 14th Phono BW

Red Kraue "Varsity Viking"
1234 H St. Phone

Ray Linderman nd Orcheitra
1101 Poe St. Phono

Juliu Ludlam and Hi Muio
HIS Sioux Phone

Don Larimer and Orchestra
1J4 T St. Phone

Vincent Long "College Club"
115 No. 14th St. Phono

Herb Smith and Orchestra
2766 Cbl Ave. Phono

Ed Sheffert "Syncopator"
30 So. 29th St. Phono

Kon Gilmore and Orcheitra
100 So. 2?th St.

Phonei
Jest L. William "Songster"

3245 Vino St. Pnone u ;'
Tompkins' Orch. "Cornhuskers"
1113 P St. Phonet F.4478;
Jerry Stafford and Orchestra

For Information roncerninr !"
orrheir or miiirinn fur any ooro-Io-

Phone 6 or unto

Lincoln Musician Association
Room 11. Burlington BUc. 11 i O.

Lincoln, Nebraika
(Soto llt for future reference)

Light Background Prints
bbb

Say Howdy to the Co-E- d

(iiiliforiiia I'rinln lilit Itarkfrrounds with
lirk-- r -- ii. or Itinlim or leal lei--m- ake

iIm'Ihm'Iwb quall) al lioine in Nrlira-k- a

wlicn they're worn m rliariningly
by the ro-e- I.

$16.95

x5!rSr

Co-E- d Campus Shop 1123 P St.


